Julie Anne Bentz
November 3, 1957 - July 30, 2018

Julie Anne Bentz, 60, of Lancaster, passed away unexpectedly Monday, July 30, 2018.
She was born November 3, 1957 in Yuba City, California. She grew up in Ringgold, Ohio
and attended Teays Valley High School. While she was in high school, she met Daniel
Bentz and they ran off and got married. Julie loved being around horses and caring for
them. She also enjoyed crocheting and sewing. Most of all, she cherished her time that
she spent with her grandchildren. Julie was preceded in death by her father, John Davis;
mother, Joann Conrad; and stepfather, who raised her, Jim Conrad. She is survived by her
husband, Daniel Bentz; daughters, Elisha (Shane) Stack, Danelle (Travis) Weaver, and
Shannon (Andy Beatty) Bentz; grandchildren, Chelsea (Tommy) Storts, Chance Rose, Jr.,
Savannah Simkins, Elijah Beatty, Carter Weaver, Collin Weaver, Noah Beatty, and Jonah
Beatty; expected great-grandson, Storts; siblings, Little John (Nancy) Davis, Joann Rager,
Joy Davis, Johnny Conrad, Eve Conrad, Jimmy (Lisa) Conrad, and David (Beth) Conrad;
and many other relatives and dear friends. Arrangements entrusted to the DefenbaughWise-Schoedinger Funeral Home. Visit www.schoedinger.com to share a favorite memory
or extend condolences.

Comments

“

Guys I am truly sorry for your loss Julie was a amazing person and I will will miss her
very much. The Lord will bless her always.

John knight - August 02, 2018 at 08:57 AM

“

So sorry for you it’s hard to lose your mom

judy brown and kylie - August 01, 2018 at 09:53 PM

“

Condolences to the family and friends, Julie has moved on but she has left us with all the
found memories thru the years of our lives and times we shared

Howard Connell & Barbara Minger
Howard Connell - August 02, 2018 at 09:57 AM

“

You were everything to me out here I love and Miss you so much I am going to miss
our talks and our laughs over crazy things and spending hours on the phone just
laughing and talking I feel so alone now that your gone and you took a piece of my
heart with you but i never got to say see you later so give mom and dad a big hug
and kiss for me and tell them i see you all later. I can still hear you laughing at me
and calling me Goofy and that you going whip me we shared a lot of memories so
that is what i am going to hang on to until we meet again. You will never be forgotten
you will always be in my heart. I love you to the moon and back.

Joanna Rager - August 01, 2018 at 01:35 PM

